
A Grand Poem.
W know not the author of the following lofty linces, bu

wliever we find grand proplhctie truth thts beautifull
set to sublime and thrilling poetry, we tire villing te giv
it proninence:

Eunor, imother Europe I wlty do you stand to.day
With bristling steel aud iron front in war's accursed array
Why roar your thundering forges, but not to shape ti

plougi ?
Muet war's infernal herrors ltang forever round your brow

Wiere rolls the icy Neva; wltere flows the classie Rhine
Where Norway lifts her granite brows, and shakos heo

mountali pine;
Where toils the Finnish peasant on Bothnia's rugged

.Adshore,
And where the brave and lighti-haired Dane pulls manfully

the oar,
There's a sound of coming conflict, as whon Novembet

gales
Burst fron the icy mountains wlîore winter trims hie sails,
And settd its fleet foreruntiers, and bide his trumpots

hlow,
Before ha hurla his shot of ice and nmusketry of snow.

The Russian bear i growling on his wild Tartar plains,
And sreane the Austrian eagle froin bleak Carpathian

chains,
And France, like couchawt tiger, lies ready for the spring,
With glaring eyes that never leave the Germai eagle's

witg.

From where the lively Belgian toils ever at hie loom•
From where the eturdy Ilollander keeps eye on dike and

flume;
From Spain's ancestral castles; from everlasting Rome;
From where the Titrk grasps lance and eword to guard hie

fathor's honte;
From where the Greeks are stirring, with old ambition's

power ;
Where bold Iilgaria trembles at each succoeding hour;
From where the brave Swiss prasant keeps well hie moun.

tain Wall ;
From our own mother Britain, the bravest of them ail;

Cones nows of coming confilct and marshalling of men,
As if our mother Europe, mad with maternai pain,
lIefd la lier wamb a doinoît, who, wlîeu lie ahaltItave birtît,
Wili let infernal furies forth upn o r I eploe eartb.

O Thon, before whose presence the trembling nations
stand,

What hidndo purpose hast Thou ; what awful work on
hand ?

Must earth's foundation tremble, and hell ber furies bring,
For mai's great final trial ere the cominig of the King ?

-Michigan Christin Advocate.

What the C.L.S.C. Did for Mrs. Brown.
BY MRs. G. L. BARNEs.

MRs. BiowN was a bright, energetie woman, just
the one to ielp along any good undertaking, but
when I asked her naine for the Chautauqua
Literary and Scientific Circle, she looked distressed,
and groaied out:-

"Oh, Mrs. Barnes, don'f ask me te join that
thing i You're my pastoress, and I'm bound ta
follow your lead in 'every good word and work.'
l'va joined the Missionary Society, and the Aid
Society, and taken a Sunday-school class, when I
ought to be in the infant class myself-but I can't
go into anythimg so deep as this. You know how
busy I am."

"But it's on purpose for busy people," I in-
terrupted.

" Weil, l'i tee old ta b-"
"It's just the thing for old people," I inter-

rupted again. "One of the graduates is over
seventy." 8

"Now, Mrs. Darnes, I might as well tell you
my real reason fer not jommng-you'll give me no h
peace till I do. I am net capable: I don't know
enough-to put it plainly-.-and that's the honest
truth. I never had half a chance when I was f
young, and after I was married there was abso-
lately no time for reading. It was just work- 1
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work. It is ontly in the last few' years that 1 Il
t any freedom or leisuire. And itow its too la
y wien 'may head is blos"ming for the grave'

' aid Iîcl Chester would say--to lefgin te try
be 'literary and scientific.' Why, the very nat
of ttat tffair is enougli ta tmake imy gray hi
stand on end I I know you'il think it's dreadfu
but I actually ltavei't read anything as soid as
ihistory in twenty years. You've no ide-a how mu
I don't know."

"There i one thing you don't know," I a
ewered, "and that is how ta judge of your ow
capabilities, and what is required of menimbers
the 0.L.S.0. Now,.I was for years a teacher, ar
ought to be able ta judge of a person's imtellectu
ability. I ut aiso a graduate of the 0.L..., ai
you ougltt ta trust my judgment. Any ordinari
briglt person, who can read and understand a new
paper article, can safely undertake the Chtautaiqu
course. You ought ta join it for amy sake. He
I have walked miles, and talked like a book.agen
trying te organize tiis cirele, hoping ta get t u
young people interested in good, lelpful reading
but hiow can I hope te succeed when so few of th
older ones take at interest?"

"OIh, well, if you put it in that light, if yo
need mty lielp, I shall ave te join, and trust Prov
dence te help nie through. You know the ai
Negro said: ' If de Lawd tills me te jump frew
stone wall it's my duty to jump at it, and trust d
Lawd te take me frew.' I confess I should enjo
the idea of belonging to such a grand institutio
as your C.L.S.X.Y.Z., if I could do it withou
imaking a 'visible fool' of myself. But what'll
do if they ask me te write an essay on something
I shall back righît out if they do. '""ey might a
weil ask me te fly te the moon. l'il read the book
and attend the meetings, but you must promise no
te ask mie te do anything aise."

" l'Il promise te stand between you and all harm,'
I replied. " Conte t the meeting Monday evening
and bring paper and penccil."

Fortune smiled on my efforts, and I had reasor
ta be proud of the company that gathered for the
first mncetiîg of the Chautauqua circle. Mrs. Brown
was there, looking pleased and interested, but
anxious withal.

" Take me under your wing," she whispered,
slippiag into the seat beide mie, "and remember
your promise. The idea of telling nie you needed
ny help, when you have such a lot of nice people
-as good as there are in the city i I think it's
just splendid-but I nmust own I feol shaky."

An organization was soon effected : the president
read an address ta Cliautauquatis by Chancelier
Vincent, made a few appropriate remarks, and then
proceeded te read the list of books for the year's
course.

"'A Brief Ilistory of Rome,' 'Preparatory
Latin Course in English,' 'College latin Course
in English.'"

Mrs. B,.-own drew a deep breath.
"'Political Economy,' ' Human Nature,' 'In

His Namie."'
"Oi, Mr-. Barnes 1 " with a little hysterical

[augh.
"'Pomegranates fron an English Garden,' 'The

Bible in the Nineteenth Century.' "l
Mrs. Brown turned te ie with solemn impres-

siveness.
"What have you got me into? I never aven

heard of one of these books 1 I can't do a thing
withl themi !" I

"Wait, wait; they are easy, if they do sound
ormidable. Trust your pastoress."

Waiting for a street-car, a fortnight later, Mrs.
Brown grasped my arm. " Oh, shall you ha at the

lin It luil"

"id Chauitauqua to-night ? I can lardly wait fiar it I
tu have My lessonI ail ready, and I didn't have a bit of
as trouble. I'd no idpa Rornan history was so »asy
to anîd interestmng. 1 wouldn't take ton dollars for
men what I've iearned in theqe two weeks. I have
tir been hearing ail mty life about theso things, in lee-
il, tuires and sermons. and wvishing I knew about
a them mnyself; and aow, those old Romans begin to

ch seem quite like neiglbours already."
IL is hardly necessary to say that, before the

n- Chautauqua year closed, Mrs. Brown had become
rn so familiar witih "those old Romans," that she
of didn't hesitate to join in discussions on their char-
id acter and works, and even an essay had lost its
al terrors.

id Eighteen months later, a letter from her con-
ly tained this passage :-
s- "Don't worry becauso you are obliged te give up
a work for a time; think how much you did for me,
'e and let that satisfy you for the present. It may
it not seem much to you, but it is a good deal te me.
r You helped me te 'discover myself,' as Miss
. Willard says. You slowed me that I had a mind

e worth improving, and how it could be done. It
nover would have occurred te me te join the

u C.L.S.C. if you hadn't insisted on it, and it han
i- opened a new world te me."
dl Later site wrote:-
a " I can hardly wait for the Chautauqua year te
e begin. Our meetings last yenr were ail good, and
Y we lad some fine lectutes. I am reading the
ni Marble Faun. I don't know as it »ill do me much
t good, but I know it would have been Greek to me
I if I hadn't read Roman history and literature, and
1 I never would have done that if you hadn't taken
s an interest in me, and led me int new and plesant
s paths."*-Michigant Chritiim Advocate.

tat

I SAW the proprietor of a large garden stand at
his fence and cat over toa.poor neighbour:

"Would you like some grapes t"
"Yes, and very thankful te you," was the ready

reply.
" Well, then, bring yeur basket."
The basket was quickly brought and handed over

the fence. The owner took it and disappeared
among the vines; but I marked that he was deposit-
ing in it all the while vieh. and various clusters
from the fruitful labyrinth in which he had hid
himself. The woman stood- at the fence mean-
white, and hopeful. At leangth ha re-appeared with
a well-replenished basket, saying,:

"1 have made you wait a good while, but, you
know, the longer you have to wait, the more
grapes."

It is so, I thought, with the Proprietor of ail
things. He says to me-and to alt: " What aa] I
give theel What alli I dû for thee1 Ask, and
ti.cu shalt receive." Sa I bring my empty vessai-.
my needy but capacioeusoul. H disappears.

I am net always so patient and trustful as the
poor woman. Sometimes I cry out: " How long 1
how long " At hast he comes to nie-how richly
laden 1 and kindly chides my impatience, saying:
"Have I made thee wait.long t See what I have
been treasuring up for thee all the while."

Tien I look, and, behold 1 fruits more, richer, than
I had asked for 1 and I pour out my heart's thanks
to my generous Benefactor, and grieve that I dis-
trusted him; and I carry away my burden with
joy, and find that the longer ho makes me wait the
more ha gives.-Home Circe.

The Rpworth L ..gue Rading are on the m Rnera
lino as those of the C.L.S.C., but ane simpler for begitnDee


